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On Monday, Year One visited “All Things Wild”  as part of 
their learning in Science.  Fiorella, who attended the trip, told 
me: “There were chicks, hamsters and lots of rabbits.  We 
even got to touch a parrot!  We looked at the pretend art   
dinosaurs and got to play in the park.  It was fun.” 

http://www.healthyschools.gov.uk/Default.aspx




Great fun was had by all at 
the disco on Thursday and we 
saw some super moves! Many 

thanks to the PTA for         
organising this brilliant event. 





Over the next two weeks, children in Year Two will take their Key Stage One SAT’s.  Pupils will 
be tested on reading and mathematics.  There is no test for writing—Miss Styles and Mrs Ro-
wan Lancaster will make an assessment based on pieces of independent writing completed in 
class by each child this academic year.  There is also an optional test for grammar, punctuation 
and spelling. 
 
Children have two weeks to complete their tests.  We try to make this process as stress free as 
possible by administering the tests to children in small groups and offering comfort breaks   
including snacks and drinks, as necessary.  Pupils do NOT take the tests in the hall (as they do 
in Y6.) Rather, they will work in a classroom which we feel is a much less threatening         
environment. Pupils do not need to do any extra work at home as they have all been well    
prepared for the tests in school.  However, as always, we do encourage a sensible bedtime and 
healthy breakfast to ensure children can concentrate on their learning. 
 
KS1 and KS2 test results and teacher assessments will be published in your child’s end of year 
school report which you will receive in July. 
 
Good luck Year Two! 

It’s all about balance!  Year Two are taken through their paces by Miss Whitehead 
in PE on Tuesday. 













 
Diary dates do sometimes change due to unforeseen circumstances.  If any date changes, 
we will always notify you via text or letter.  However, the following dates are correct at 
the point of going to press!! 
 
Monday 15th May 2017  Santander finance sessions in Y4AH and Y6. 
Tuesday 16th May 2017  Y4 cricket competition at Hunningham -  
Thursday 18th May 2017  Y1 Kerbwise, road safety sessions. 
Saturday 20th May 2017  PTA jumble sale, 10.00am—12.00pm—CANCELLED 
Monday 22nd May 2017  Y4 residential trip in Stratford. 
Tuesday 23rd May 2017  Y4 return from residential trip in Stratford. 
Wednesday 24th May 2017  YR eye tests. 
Thursday 25th May 2017  Big Sleepover—Y3* 
Friday 26th May 2017   MUFTI Day. 
Friday 26th May 2017   Break up for Whitsun half-term holiday 
 
Monday 5th June 2017  INSET Day—school closed. 
Tuesday 6th June 2017  YR/KS1 Sport’s Day, 10.00am—12.00pm—parents/carers are                        
                                              warmly invited attend. 
Tuesday 6th June 2017  Return to school for the second half of the summer term. 
Wednesday 7th June 2017  Y5 trip to Pitt Rivers’ museum. 
Thursday 8th June 2017  School closed—POLLING DAY for the general election 
                                              (and staff training.) 
Friday 9th June 2017   Class photographs. 
Tuesday 13th June 2017  Y4 trip to The Ashmoleon Museum 
Tuesday 13th June 2017  YR assembly to parents (more information to come.) 
Wednesday 14th June 2017  Y3 trip to Chedworth Villa. 
Wednesday 14th June 2017  Y2/3 summer party for children and parents/carers at 2.30pm. 
Friday 16th June 2017  PTA Summer Fayre 
Tuesday 20th June 2017  KS2 Sport’s Day, 10.00am—12.00pm—parens/carers are warmly 
                                              invited to attend. 
Thursday 22nd June 2017  YR/1 summer party for children and parents/carers at 2.30pm. 
Friday 30th June 2017  MUFTI Day 
Monday 3rd July 2017        YR trip to The Cotswold Wildlife Park. 
Wednesday 5th July 2017  Y4/5/6 summer party for children and parents/carers at 2.30pm 
Saturday 15th July 2017  SPLAT! Children’s Arts’ Festival in Jephson Gardens. 
Friday 21st July 2017   Break up for th summer holiday. 
 
*Please note that the date of The Big Sleepover is yet to be confirmed.  In addition, due 
to the growing size of our school, we are only able to run this event for pupils in Y3 this 
year. This is to safeguard the safety of pupils and ensure that we have adequate staffing 

to mange the event to our usual high standards. 



 
Well done Year 6!  

You have all worked so hard 
this week! 

Congratulations to all of Year 6!   

 

Congratulations to all of this week’s KS2 Sydenham Super Stars! 

Have a fantastic weekend! 
Best wishes  

from Miss Glenny (Associate Headteacher) 


